
 
 

“Our housekeeper made breakfast for 

us before we went on excursions, made 

lunches for our whole group when we 

traveled all day and made sure we were 

happy and content at night.” ~Puerto 

Los Cabos, Mexico 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Equity Estates prides itself on providing the best service in the 

industry for outstanding vacations in private homes.  We understand 

the value of paying close attention to the details, and our current 

investor satisfaction reflects that. From vacation itinerary planning to 

pre-stocking your favorite groceries - no task is too big or too small. 

Sit back, relax and let us handle the details. 

 

PRE-TRIP PLANNING BY YOUR PERSONAL TRAVEL CONCIERGE 

How would you like to have someone in your life whose sole responsibility is to 

make sure you are taking incredible vacations? Long before vacation begins, 

your Equity Estates personal travel concierge is busy making sure this will be a 

trip you never forget. By taking care of all the details – from making reservations, 

to booking private chefs, to sharing in-depth insider knowledge – we make sure 

your vacation is hassle free. Serving as your go-to resource, we will happily 

handle as much, or as little, as you like.  

 “Traveling with EE has always been an outstanding experience, 

starting with the concierge service prior to the trip who helped 

 us plan our excursions, meals, etc.  The concierge even arranged VIP 

transport at the Dominican Airport, who paraded all 11  

of us through customs, baggage claim and to our ground 

 transportation (no waiting in lines.)” – Member Don T. 

DAILY HOUSEKEEPING 

Daily housekeeping is provided as per your preferences, so you won’t                     

have to lift a finger. But our housekeepers don’t simply make the beds and 

do the dishes—in select locations, they’ll even prepare a delicious breakfast 

for your group. By providing customized, attentive service, we make sure 

every minute of your vacation is spent exactly as it should be- spending time 

with loved ones. 

 

KNOWLEDGEABLE  
LOCAL HOSTS 

Imagine arriving in paradise and 

being greeted by your friendly 

local host, who has arranged 

transportation to your home away 

from home. After taking in the 

stunning beauty of your new 

residence, you are delighted to 

see all your favorite goodies  

pre-stocked in the fridge and bar 

area.  

This type of service comes 

standard at Equity Estates.  

No matter what destination you 

choose around the globe, you’ll 

always have a Local Host to take 

care of you and help you get 

assimilated with the area. 

 
 

 

 

How to appreciate luxury residences 

Member Services and Amenities 



 
 

RESIDENCE AMENITIES 

Just because you are traveling doesn’t mean you have to step down from the 

comforts and luxuries of your own home. We’ve thought of everything, and our 

lengthy list of in-home amentities includes: 

 High thread count Egyptian cotton sheets 

 Washer, dryer and hypoallergenic detergent 

 Child necessities including Pack ’N Plays and a pool safety alarm system 

 Vitamix blenders for your breakfast smoothie or afternoon frozen margarita 

 A fully stocked kitchen, including everything from ketchup to Ziplock bags 

 A variety of board games and playing cards for family nights in 

 Beach chairs and snorkel equipment in select locations 

 Wi-Fi, VoIP phone, printer, scanner and sound system in every residence 

These modern conveniences are always at your fingertips in an Equity Estates 

residence.  

 

RESORT AMENITIES AND ACCESS 

All Equity Estates residences are located in desirable, amenitiy-rich locations. In addition to our concierge service, daily 

housekeeping and knowledgeable local hosts, world-class resort amenities are available at many of our locations. Here is just a 

sample of some of the fine resorts you’ll have access to as an added bonus: 

 Our Napa Valley home is within Calistoga Ranch, an Auberge Resort, and Equity Estates members enjoy access to an 

array of amenities- from the celebrated spa, to the exclusive Vintner Member Program, to delicious fried chicken dinners 

every Tuesday.  

 Our Lake Tahoe home includes membership at the Tahoe Mountain Resort Club and full access to the Ritz Carlton.  

 Our property in Telluride offers ski in/out access at the famed Peaks Resort. 

 Our Turks and Caicos penthouse is at the Regent Grand Resort on Grace Bay. 

 

To learn more, visit us at WhatIsEquityEstates.info,  

call our Investor Relations team at 1-800-413-3340 or email info@equityestatesfund.com 

 

 

 

https://calistogaranch.aubergeresorts.com/
http://www.tahoemountainclub.com/
http://www.ritzcarlton.com/en/Properties/LakeTahoe/Default.htm
http://www.thepeaksresort.com/
http://www.theregentgrand.com/
http://equityestatestravel.com/about-equity-estates/what-is.html
mailto:info@equityestatesfund.com

